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Introduction
Retardation in reading ability is a problem that
has received, and is continuing to receive, more and
more attention in almost every school system. in index
of this may be seen in the increasing demand for reading
specialists in the public schools of our nation.
This backwardness in reading cannot all be clas-
sified as simply being caused by low intelligence. The
Carroll and Austin (1957) study, for example, indicated
that general verbal intelligence accounted for only ap-
proximately y$$ of the observed variance in reading
ability. Much other evidence exists showing that many
students with average and above average intelligence
experience this problem. The above quoted study, done
in the public schools of iNewton, Massachusetts, showed
that in grade six, approximately thirteen per cent of
the students could be classified as "bright under chiev-
ers n based on reading ability relative to the achieve-
ment predicted on the basis of mental ability. The
implications of this problem for later academic success
are serious and pose a real threat to the educability
of the individual.
A vast body of research has been done on reading
disabilities; however, about the only general conclusion
that one may safely make is that there is probably no
one single factor which can be utilized to account for
reading disabilities (Blair, 1956; Carroll and Austin,
1957; Smith and Dechant, 1961; M. D. Vernon, 1957).
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Many reasons have been advanced to explain this
orohTem. For example, impoverished home background,
poor motivation, emotional disturbance of some kind,
and Poor quality teaching are but a few. However, other
reasons implying the involvement of specific cognitive
factors are also frequently mentioned, Among these are
such factors as faulty aural perception of word sounds,
inability to analyse word shapes and sounds, poor syn-
thesizing of word sounds and shapes, short aural memory
span and others (M.D. Vernon, 1957). Some of these ex-
amples of malfunctioning may be dependent on organic
processes, some of which may continue to mature through
the passage of time.
The one certainty is that aural and visual factors
are involved in the process of learning to read. Essen-
tially, reading is a meaningful response to a written
symbol. Numerous past experiences form the basis for
this meaningful response. These past experiences to
a large extent are made possible through the medium of
the aural and visual sense modalities.
Objectives of the Present 5tudv
This study was concerned with the relative effi-
ciency of visual and aural modality functioning as well
as the relationships between reading ability and mo-
dality functioning. Specifically, the following two
problems were studied. (1) At the grade two level, a
comparison was made of aural vs. visual modality
functioning, utilizing meaningful paired-associate learnfcg
tasks in a verbal situation. (2) A comparison was made of
the aural and visual modality functioning of grade two
"retarded" and "average" readers in a meaningful paired-
associate verbal learning situation.
Background to the Study-
Much evidence indicates that there are differences
in the ability of certain populations to use sensory in-
puts at an optimal level of efficiency. Perhaps the most
dramatic failures are found in cerebrally impaired indiv-
iduals involving discretely placed damage which results
in language and communication breakdowns in aphasic
patients (Wepman, 1951). That these disorders may be
highly restricted is well illustrated by the c^se of a
foreign language learned in school being lost in an
aphasic patient without any effect on the language orig-
inally learned as a child (White, 1956).
In the young child, organic processes may also
hinder the optimal functioning of the child with fairly
discrete effects. For example, there are children who
are retarded in their development of distinct speech
due to an aural-perceptual difficulty in readily dis-
tinguishing between consonants. This defective speech
pattern usually clears spontaneously in most cases be-
tween six to eight years of age (Fletcher, 1952; Sher-
idan, 1955). This phenomenon suggests the possibility
of a maturing organic process. However, in about 15$
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of the case?, some difficulty was experienced with con-
sonants even at twelve years of age.
Wepman (I960) attempted to relate auditory discrim-
ination, speech and reading. Auditory discrimination
was defined It the ability to distinguish between pho-
nemes. This discrimination was a developmental process
and sometimes matured as late as the child*s eighth
year. Tt was the contention of Wepman that the speech
neouisition pattern probably resulted from the develop-
ing process of auditory discrimination. Studies by "ep-
man, using his Auditory Discrimination Test, showed a
relationship between low scores and speech difficulties.
Furthermore, a significant relation was shown to exist
between ooor reading scores and poor auditory discrim-
ination scores. Other researchers h^ve pointed out that
reading problems are often accompanied by speech dis-
abilities (Eames, 195°; Monroe, 1932; Nila, 1953).
Reed (1°5^) reoorted a study in which he concluded
that through grades one, four and seven the relationship
of the "Verbal-Leaning" test of the SRA Primary Mental
Abilities Battery to reading achievement increased from
grade to grade. At the grade one level "Verbal-Meaning"
had little relationship to reading While the best pre-
dictors of total reading achievement were the "Cuantita-
tive," "Perception," and "Space" variables. The above
mentioned three factors had little relationship with
reading achievement at the grade seve^ level.
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Here "Verbal-Meaning" was the best predictor of total
reading achievement. The relative importance of »! er-
ception," "Space" and "Quantitative" as factors at the
younger ages and then their decline, and the rise in
importance of "Verbal-Meaning" 1; ter, suggested a shift
from perceptually-based learning at the earlier ages to
conceptually-based learning. Thurstone (194S) also
stated that the verb 1 comprehension factor showed a
slower rate of maturation than any of the other factors,
furthermore, he pointed out (1944) that reading ability
was primarily a perceptual function initially, and infer-
red that rapid and slow readers are differentiated on
the basis of central processes.
Learning through the visual modality has received
much investigation. Until recently, the aural modality
hM been, by comps^risan, neglected. Brown (1954) made
a significant contribution in coining and elaborating
the term - auding. He reasoned that what was needed
was a term that encompassed the processes of hearing,
listening to, recognizing and interpreting symbols.
The term, reading, is used to encompass the looking at,
recognizing and interpretation of the written symbol.
Brown theorized that the area of reading would be in
as confused a state if a term were not present to con-
tain all three concepts mentioned above. He postulated
a chronological developmental hierarchy of the language
faculties. This hierarchy is: (1} auding, (2) speaking,
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(3) reading, (4) writing. The reading process then may
be thought of as an extension of the auding process.
Brown hypothesized that auding and reading were identical
in terms of central processes and that only the peripheral
processes are disparate. He regarded the written word as
the substitute for the spoken word and thus reading is
really superimposed on an auding base. Reading, then, is
dependent Within limits on auding ability. Spache (1950)
presented statistical support for this position by showing
that, for many children, reading ability depends upon
ability to aud. Carroll and Austin (1957) observed a
similar phenomenon of auding dysfunctioning among child-
ren with reading difficulties. These children generally
performed poorly on a task which required the aural
learning of an artificial language based on English pho-
netic sounds.
Turning to visual perception, Vernon (1957) pointed
out that, after a certain age, retarded readers were able
to perceive and analyse most shapes in an adequate manner.
She states, however, that younger children may be deficient
in this ability with the resultant of impeded ability in
le rning to read. Petty (1939) found, on a task requiring
six-ye. r old children to copy the shapes of real objects,
that poor readers frequently selected details inaccurately.
Vernon (1957) concludes:
This interesting observation seems to indicate
the importance in reading of the difficulty
mentioned above - the inability of children aged
6-7 years to analyse complex forms in a systematic
and logical manner. Such a difficulty would make
it hard for them to perceive the essential character-
istics of word shapes.
We have seen that the ability to optimally utilize
sensory Inputs is deficient in the speech and rending
efforts »f some aphasic n«tients; plays a role in the
young child's ability to master speech aurally; is in-
volved in adecuately perceiving and analysing shapes
visually and 1s necessary for a child to build up a
perceptual store from which to conceptualize. There-
fore, it see^s useful to pose the two questions with
which this study shall be concerned, viz., what is the
relative efficiency of the aural and visual learning
of paired-associ te tasks, nnd does inefficient aural
or visual paired-associate le-rning at a young age,
h^ve a relationship to the child's reading ability.
It was felt that paired-associate learning tasks
would be the most appropriate method to use in view
of its considerable flexibility. The current trend
in p&i red-associate learning utilizes the anticip tion
method, This h-^s been largely used with adult pop-
ulations. Norcross -^nd SniVer (195$) j however, suc-
cessfully adapted this procedure in a study of kin-
dergarten and f1rst-PTode children by using pictures
ft.§ both stimulus and response items.
Tn reference to the first cuestion posed by this
* *
studv, v*z., I comparison of the relative efficiency
»£ the aural and visual modality learning In young
children, it may be stated that considerable work
was done tn the Latter part of the 19th century and
the early years of this century on the comparison of
the ftitrftl and visual modalities. Henmon (1912), in a
survey of the previous literature, found the results
of experiments on sttrsl versus visual presentations
Inconcl uslve. The one generalization that may be made
suggested that with older children and adults the visual
modality !i superior to aural in both meaningful and
minimally meaningless memory tasks while with younger
children the aural mode of presentation seemed superior
to vt««al| except for minimally meaningful material,
Holdste^n (194*1), in a survey of aural -visual com pre-
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henslon studies, brought forth rather clearly the in-
conc^us^ veness of this research by noting that three
o*" the studies mentioned favored the aural mode, three
the visual mode, while one found that the visual was
superior in the upoer grades while the aural was super-
ior In the lower grades. As an example of a study
showing visual superiority, the Larsen and Fedler (1940)
study may be cited. Here college freshmen read selec-
tions and others heard selections from a standardized
reading test. The results indicated comprehension to
be significantly superior on the visual task than on
tha aural one. fhi» superiority was even more marked
with more difficult material, The inability to con-
centrate on the aural task was the most frequent reason
given by the subjects to account for these discrepancies
in performance. Little is known of the experimental
conditions under which some of these earlier studies
were done. Goldstein (1940) claimed that there was at
least one limitation common to all these studies. /hen
attempts at equalizing conditions were made either number
of presentations or time was held constant. This does
not present an analogous situation since, when time is
kept constant, the number of presentations varied, and
when the number of presentations was kept constant, the
time varied. Henneman (1952) reviewed the literature
through 1951 and found the same inconclusiveness as pre-
vious reviewers had found. The generalization may be
made that the superiority of one mode over the other
varies as a function of the particular task and subject.
The answer to this first question can thus only be given
in relation to the specific learning tasks used and within
the framework of this particular study. No research is
extant which used children at this particular level in a
verbal paired-associate learning situation.
Also, no research seems to be available that deals
directly with the question of a comparison of abilities
of retarded readers and average readers using meaningful
words and both a visual am; aural presentation of com-
parable tasks. Otto (1961) did show that good, average
and poor readers differ significantly in the number of
trials necessary to le. rn a paired-associate list that
consisted of stimulus geometric figures, e.g., star,
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triangle, square, etc. and response tri grams of low
association value. A later study (1962) by the same
researcher attempted to ascertain if these differences
were due to inability on the part of the poor reader
to discriminate between the stimulus figures and/or the
response trigrams. In the original study no preliminary
work was done to ascertain the subjects ability to dis-
criminate between the various geometric forms and/or the
trigrams. Results indicated that the inferior performance
of retarded readers could not be ascribed to this factor.
In summary, this study sought: (1) A comparison of
aural and visual modality functioning on meaningful paired'
associate learning tasks. (2) The performance rel tion-
ships of "retarded" and "average" readers on meaningful
paired-associate learning tasks.
Method
Sub.iects
Two groups of 26 children in grade two comprised
the experimental group and the control group. Of this
number, there were 11 females and 17 males in the control
group and 10 females and 18 males in the experimental
group. Each subject received both treatments. Subjects
in the experimental group were selected to fulfill the
following criteria:
1. All subjects had been referred by the classroom
teacher to the remedial reading specialist as reading
disabilities.
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2. A Gray's Oral Reading Paragraphs score at least
six months below grade norm but not below grade level of
1.5. This arbitrary cut-off was included so as to elim-
inate non-readers. This was done because the nature of
the learning tasks involved the ability to read simple
words and also because of the possibility that the f | ctors
at the basis of retardation in reading may be different
from those of a non-reader.
3. All subjects were within the average range of
intelligence (90-109) on the Stanford-Binet Intelligence
scale. These tests were administered by the school psy-
chologist as part of the evaluation process of students
referred by the classroom teacher as reading problems.
4. No children who have repeated grades one and/or
two were included.
5. No child absent more than thirty days in either
grades one or two was included.
6. All subjects were between seven and eight years
of age.
7. An attempt was made to control for socio-economic
class to a limited extent by eliminating those children
whose fathers were in the various professions or held
managerial positions.
8. All subjects performed at least at grade norm in
arithmetic as judged from the Stanford Achievement Battery
that was administered two months prior to this study.
In addition, no child was included, who, in the
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judgement of the classroom teacher, did not perform in
arithmetic at the level of at least grade norm. Arith-
metic ability was chosen in view of its very minimal
dependency upon reading ability at this grade level.
This was, in a limited sense, a motivational control
since, if a child had average intellectual ability, and
was performing at an average level in arithmetic, but
not in reading, we had reasonably good evidence of a
reading problem, rather than an overall academic prob-
lem.
9« Emotional disturbance was controlled for, within
the limits of practicality, by eliminating any child who
appeared to be emotionally disturbed in the judgement of
any one of the following: a. classroom teacher, b. read-
ing specialist, c. experimenter. Since considerable
social interaction was required in this study in order
to explain the procedure and present the preliminary
trials, cases of obvious emotional disturbances were
eliminated by the experimenter during this period.
Permanent school records were also referred to for in-
dices of emotional problems.
10. No subjects were used who had a deficiency in
visual and/or aural acuity as shown by student's perma-
nent school records.
The control group was selected to meet all the above
criteria with the exception of criteria one and two. All
subjects had a reading level of at least grade norm but
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not more than six months advanced in grade level as de-
termined by the Gray's Oral Reading Paragraphs. Intel-
ligence test scores were obtained from the California
Test of Mental Maturity that was given at the end of
the kindergarten year.
Tasks
The words used in these paired-associate tasks (see
Table 1) were all three and four letter nouns and verbs
taken from the vocabulary lists of the pre-primers of
the Scott, Foresman series with the exception of four
words which came from the first unit of a primer that
follows in the same reading series. These texts were
completed by the middle of first grade by all students
in the single school system from which all subjects
were drawn. Subsequent uexts in this particular reading
series had repeated each of these words frequently. Con-
sequently, even retarded readers had a great deal of ex-
posure to all woras used in each learning task. The
argument may well be raised, in regard to the visual
task, that this experiment singled out retarded readers,
and then utilized a situation whereby a child must be
able to read certain words in order to adequately cope
with this specific task. It might be argued then that
the poor reader was thus penalized by virtue of his
poorer reading ability. This would indeed be a valid
criticism if these were words that had not been thoroughly
learned through countless presentations that began in
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the first few months of school life and had been continued
up to the time of testing. Since the reading program in-
volved in the particular school system from which these
subjects were drawn utilized the same reading text series,
and frequently re-introduced words from previous texts in
this series at frequent intervals, it seemed logical to
expect that the learning of these particular words was
at asymptotic level provided we accept the assumption that
drive ^evel was identical for both groups.
Also, it must be remembered that ability to read a
word is only one part of the entire complex called reading
ability. Vernon (1957) pointed out that even illiterates
can recognize and read words that they have thoroughly
memorized by frequent exposure. As a precaution, however,
each word was reviewed with the subject before presenta-
tion of the learning tasks to assure word recognition.
The wor^s for each couplet were paired by means of
a table of random numbers. A pilot study was necessary
to determine the optimal length of each word list, nfter
a few of these preliminary subjects had been run, it ap-
peared that the aural task was the less difficult. The
problem was to arrive at a number of word-pairs that al-
lowed the maximum v riation to occur without making the
visual task too difficult or the aural task too easy,
jfor example, s^ven word-pairs were tried but proved too
easy as an aural task as the subjects frequently reached
criterion in only a few trials. Mne paired-associates
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nroved too difficult for the visual task, as the time
remrred to reach criterion often was such that fatigue
factors seemed to have been introduced as an added var-
iable
.
Sight paired-associates appeared to provide the
marl mum possible variation within the limits imposed by
this particular methodology.
Since subjects frecuantly came from the same class-
room, {$ gag feit that some method should be devised to
prevent one object from communicating to another the
pairs of word? to be used. Conseouently, alternate lists
were compiled to minimize this possibility. This was
done by taking the response word's in tasks A and C re-
spectively (see Table 1) and usin? them for the stimulus
words In tasks B and D. Then, by means of a table of
random numbers, different pairs were made to form tasks
9 and
Equivalence of Tasks
vSlnce the words in tarks A, B, C and D were all
taken ^rom texts used in the first few months of school
and were paired by use of a table of random numbers,
theoretically, no differences in the difficulty of these
alternate forms should be present. To check this empir-
ically thirty-tvro sub.iects Betting the criteria of the
control rroun were picked at random and divided into
ei&ht groups of which four were used for the visual
presentation while the remaining four were given an
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aural presentation. Each of the four groups were given
one list visually, i.e., A, B, C, or D and a similar pro-
cedure w. s followed on the other four groups in an aural
presentation. The dependent variable was the number of
trials necessary for one perfect mastery. A one-way clas-
sification analysis of variance was performed on each of
the two sets of d, ta. Results indie, ted no significant
differences between Tasks A, B, C, and D (Fs.65 for visual
and 1.36 for aural for degrees of freedom 3 and 12).
Apparatus - Visual Task
The apparatus used to present the visual task was
the Hunter Card Master, Model 340. This device was de-
signed to present word pairs mounted on plastic cards
before a window. (For details of apparatus, see Spiker,
I960). The stimulus and res, onse words appeared in pri-
mary type on each card two inches apart. The mounting
was centered both horizontally and vertically upon the
plastic card. Two metal shutters on the window concealed
or exposed independently the left and ri^ht words on the
cards. The anticipation interval, the joint-presentation
interval and the between pairs interval were manipulated
through a system of electronic timers, and once set at a
particular interval, maintained this automatically through*
out the learning task.
Aural Task
The words were recorded on magnetic tape by experi-
menter and used for the presentation. As a check, to
17
Table 1
Word Pairs Employed
Visual
A
Look Dog
Come Puff
Run Find
Boat Bal
I
5a id Car
Jane Work
Spot Cow
Barn Have
Visual
B
Dog Said
Puff Run
Find Boat
da I I Soot
Car Barn
work Come
Cow Jane
Have Look
Aural
C
Do I I Want
Baby Jump
Tim Duck
Ride Eat
Dick Helo
Make See
Play Hen
Home Went
Aural
D
Want play
Jump Ride
Duck Home
Eat Tim
Help Baby
See Dick
Hen Make
Went Do I I
Boat da I I
Come Puff
5aid Car
Jane Work
Look Dog
Barn Have
ooot Cow
Run F i nd
Puff Run
Car Barn
Bal I Spot
Cow Jane
Dog 5a id
Have Look
Find Boot
Work Come
Rid
Play
Dol I
Home
Make
Baby
Eat
Hen
Want
Went
See
Jump
Tim Duck
Dick Helo
Duck Home
Want Play
See Dick
Hen Make
Jump Ride
Went Dol
I
Helo Baby
Eat Tim
Note: The lower half of table indicates the one varying order
of presentation employed.
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assure a relatively constant loudness for the spoken
word, three feet distance from the recorder, one hundred
sound meter checks interspersed throughout the playback
produced a mean of seventy decibels, including room noise.
Each subject was seated three feet from the recorder and
thus we may feel reasonably secure that the sound inten-
sity was approximately seventy decibels, varying, of
course, somewhat from room to room and also with the sub-
ject's position in his chair.
Procedure
Since these were young children, several minutes
were spent chatting with each subject so as to alleviate
any possible fears over being involved in a rather novel
situation. The tasks themselves were explained to the
child on the basis that this was a game he was going to
play. At no time was the idea of testing or experimenting
suggested to the child. The child was praised for his
performance
-fter the preliminary task, after the rest
periods, and at the end of each task proper, regardless
of achievement, as mentioned previously, each subject
was presented a word list containing all the words to
be used in both learning tasks so as to determine any
individual idiosyncrasies in pronunciation as well as
to proviae an opportunity for the subject to review
these words and demonstrate word recognition. On the
visual task, after a brief explanation of the apparatus
and procedure, the Card Master was started ana the
-19-
subjects were instructed to guess what word was under
the closed right hand shutter (by experimenter pointing
a
-t it) but told not to reneat aloud either the stimulus
word or the stimulus-response pair. A preliminary train-
ing sample Involving two pairs of words not in the learn-
ing tas>s nrooer were Dresented to familiarize the subjects
with the tasV. T>«ese were repeated if the subject did not
understand what was expected of him. If, after three
4
trials, he did not master the task, he was dropped from
t>e study. Immediately upon grasping the idea of what was
expected of Mm, the actual tasVs were presented. One
varvinp; order o** ores^ntation in addition to the original
was used to control or at least minimize serial learning
(pee Table 1). The aural tasV and the visual task' were
alternated in «ecuence of presentation to counterbalance
for the possibility that order of mode of presentation
had a determinative effect on performance (see Appendix a).
Each correct anticipation was recorded as well as inter-
list errors, extra list errors and omissions. Any response
occurring after the opening of the right shutter was dis-
regarded. However, if the subject initiated his response
before the shutter opened, it was considered a response
even though it overlapped trie presentation of the stimulus-
response pair. The anticipation interval was four seconds.
The joint-presentation interval was also four seconds
while the between item interval was two seconds.
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The aural task was explained to the subject and,
as on the visual task, a sample presentation of two
pairs of words, not appearing on the learning tasks
proper, was administered. The same criterion of train-
ing success as in the visual task was employed. Immed-
iately upon the grasping of the idea that the anticipa-
tion interval was provided for the calling out of the
response word, this preliminary orientation was discon-
tinued. As in the visual task, the anticipation interval
was four seconds. The joint-presentation interval was
three seconds. The joint-presentation was made so that
there was approximately one-half second between stimulus
and response word. This was done so as not to run the
two words together in ouch a way as to possibly facili-
tate too rapid learning. The total length of each item
presentation was ten seconds, as in the visual task.
Sight pairs of words were also presented with one vary-
ing order of presentation in addition to the original.
Each presentation of eifht words constituted one trial.
The length of each trial was eighty seconds in
both tasks. In both learning tasks after eight trials
had elapsed a two minute rest period was interjected
if one perfect trial had not been achieved. The task
was discontinued immediately upon meeting this criterion
of one perfect mastery. If the subject had not reached
this criterion by the end of twenty-four trials, the
task was discontinued and the subject dropped from the study
m&lm
There was a one hour interval between the two presentations
to minimize the possibility of fatigue.
In all, four children were dropped from the study.
Of these, three were control subjects while one c me from
the experimental group. Mechanical difficulties with visual
apparatus accounted for the loss of two controls; . nother
control was dropped because of failure to master the pre-
liminary training sample; the experimental subject was
eliminated due to word perseveration throughout the vis-
ual task and thus failure to reach criterion within
twenty-four trials.
Results
Two measures of each subject f s performance were ob-
tained from both the aural and the visual tasks: number
of correct anticipations per trial and number of trials
to criterion. Although omissions, interlist and extra-
list errors were all recorded on the original d ta sheets,
a later inspection indie ted little additional relevant
information could be garnered from a comprehensive analy-
sis of these errors.
The results of the study are presented graphically
in Figure 1 using mean number of correct anticipations
per block of four trials.
Figure 2 illustrates a composite comparison of the
aural and visual performances, again using mean number
of correct anticipations per block of four trials. In
both cases the assumption was made that once criterion
-22-
had been reached, perfect performance would continue.
The results of an analysis of variance (Type VI,
Lindquist design), using number of correct anticipations
as the dependent variable, are given in Table 2. Re-
sults indicate that aural learning was superior to visual
learning, in both retarded and average readers. Uo evi-
dence existed of any difference between the ability of
average readers and retarded readers to learn these lists
through the visual modality (see Figure 3).
The aural modality presented a more complex picture.
From Table 2 we see that, although the modality X read-
ing group interaction was not significant at the .05
level, it deviated sufficiently to warrant further con-
sideration. This F-ratio may have been depressed due
to the very small degree of variation in the laftt two
blocks of trials. From Figure 1 it can be seen that,
as the sixth block of trials was approached, the curves
tended to converge producing the net effect of a lowering
of the F-ratio. The significant modality 1 blocks of
trials interaction indicated that learning does not occur
at a uniform rate, i.e., learning was more accelerated
via the aural modality.
The number of trials necessary to obtain the cri-
terion of one perfect trial was analysed (Type 1 design,
Lindquist, 1953). The results are presented in Table 3.
The previous finding that rate of aural learning was more
-23-
rapid than rate of visual learning was confirmed (modal-
ity main effect, F*49.75, p.- .01). Also, the modality
X reading group interaction approached significance at
the
.05 level and was significant at the .10 level, sug-
gestive that the retarded readers tended to learn the
aural lists more rapidly than did the average readers.
A discrepancy analysis of variance was done, i.e.,
an analysis of the difference in number of trials to
criterion for the two tasks. The results again indicated
that there was a tendency for retarded readers to be
better auders than average readers (F»3.65; p near .05
for 1 and 54 degrees of freedom).
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Table 2
Analysiu of Variance of Uumh*r of Corns
Anticipations per Block of Four Trials
Source
of Variation
Degrees
of Freedoa
Mean
i &au*.re *
Between Subjects 55
Holding Groups 1 6.91 .096
error (b) 54 92.68
Within Subjects 616
Modality (1) 1 2904.22 42.27*
Blocks of Trials (2) 5 9613.10 702.94*
Modality X Blocks of
Trials (3) 162,79 14.52*
Modality X Keying
Group (1) 1 92.24 1.34
Blocks I liroup (2) 5 5.72 .45
Modality X Blocks X
Group 13) 1 6.7^ .60
error (w) 594
error 1 (w) 54 6B.71
error 2 (w) 270 12.60
error 3 (w) 270 U.21
Total 671
*p C.0X
Table 3
Analysis of Variance of Number of
Trials to Criterion
Source
of Variation
Degrees
of Freedom
Mean
Square F
Between Subjects 55
Reading Groups 1 22
error (b) 54 26.61
Within Subjects 56
Modality X 9^4.14 49.75*
Modality X Reading
Group 1 72.64 3.67**
error (w) 54 19.7^
Total 111
*pc.01
**p near
.05; F:4.03 at ps .05 level
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D1 8 cuss 1 on
The superiority of the aural modality over the vis-
ual one for most children was not unexpected at this par-
ticular age level. Reading was a relatively newly acquired
aVill whereas auding had a relatively long-establ5 shed
basis. This seemed to have important Pedagogical signif-
icance, ossibly greater learning could ensue during
the early ye-rs of elementary school if more emphasis were
placed on the amral modality. Especially night this be
true if greater emphasis could be given to the auding
processes in the teaching of reading. Possibly the wide-
spread use of the "look-say" method in the teaching of
reading r?o»s not take full advantage of most children*
s
t<*ndencias to learn more rapidly through the aural mo-
dality. Some children, however, appeared to be better
visual learners than aural ones. In this particular
study, nine sub ,1 acts of the total fifty-six demonstrated
visual superiority. The significance of individual dif-
ferences was well illustrated, for it appeared that chil-
dren cannot be approached with the assumption that all
learn equally well via the same modality.
The results of this particular study may also be
interpreted as an artifact of the reading methodology
utilized in the particular system from which all sub-
jects were draw. Although the look-say method was
used, it was strongly reinforced by phonics, auditory
-30-
phonics was introduced in kindergarten before reading was
even initiated. This approach was on a system-wide basis,
and, although some variation could be expected to occur
from class to class, it was felt that the approach was
fairly consistently applied throughout this particular
educational system. An exact replication of this study
in a school system using a divergent methodological ap-
proach would be of considerable help in any extrapolation
to a broader population.
A very recent study by Walters and Kosowski (1963),
using subjects from grades six, seven and eight in a
symbolic learning situation, concluded that aural learn-
ing was more difficult. This may indicate a changeover
as a function of increased age with all its implications,
or may have resulted from the specific methodology used.
Here again, an exact replication, with all graue levels,
could shed some light on this problem.
No evidence was found to support any hypothesis
that retarded readers experienced relatively greater
difficulty than did average readers in learning through
the aural or visual modalities. In fact, there was a
tendency for poor readers to be somewhat better auders.
Otto (1961) found that retarded readers in graue two
performed more poorly on a visual paired-associate learn-
ing task than did average readers. This study utilized
geometric forms paired with low association value tri-
grams. This may explain the difference between the two findings.
-31-
Also, the study referred to above did not eliminate from
the retarded reading group those students who were also
performing poorly in arithmetic. This may have allowed
the inclusion in the study of subjects who were chronic
underachievers rather than those who were simply poor
readers.
Auding la frequently preferred by retarded readers
as a mode of learning (Smith and Dechant, 1961). It is
not entirely surprising, then, that poor readers tend to
do better on a task that they prefer. This tendency also
could be viewed in terms of compensation. Since the poor
reader may not adequately compete on visual tasks it is
possible that, with the pressures placed on children to
achieve, the retarded reader learns that he cen often
substitute auding for reading in his quest for accomplish-
ment. Larsen and Feder (1940) found that the greater the
degree of retardation the greater was the advantage of
auding over reading.
Summary
A comparison of the relative performance of retarded
and average readers to master paired-associate learning
tasks, comprised of meaningful words, was done. Each
group consisted of twenty-eight grade two subjects matched
for intelligence, age and arithmetic achievement. Both
aural and visual presentations were given. The former
was by means of a tape recorder while the latter was by
a Hunter Card Master. Hesults indicated a deiinite
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superiority of the aural modality over the visual in both
the retarded and average readers. No differences in abil-
ity on the visual modality were noted, but there was a ten-
dency by the retarded reading group to be more proficient
on the aural tasks than was the average reading group.
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APPMDXX A
Sequence of Presentation
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Appendix A
The sequence of presentation for each group was as follows:
The letters shown correspond to the word lists for T. ble 1.
Aural
C
D
C
D
C
D
C
D
C
D
C
D
C
D
Visual
Visual
SI A**
S2 B
S3 A
T B
S5 A
So B
S7 A
S3 B
S9 A
S10 B
Sll A
S12 B
S13 A
S14 B
Aural
SI 5 C A
516 D B
517 C A
SIS D B
519 C A
520 D B
521 C A
522 D B
523 C A
524 D B
525 C A
526 D B
527 C A
S26 D B
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